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former snember of the house from the
county; Hal Lock up until reeontly as-sist- ant

United State fattorney y. GeorgeW 6 GRANTED 3 BANDITS ELUD
I . x. op v. sro; orTK txjl
jVaneonTer. Wab4 May IT. A sS'Sea f

tesv wUl given by the XAngbters fVeterans Tborsday . aftemoow ,. r

countries or th world, the exports aad
imports and trad conditions. H also
urged" that they study a foreign lan-
guage, such as Spanish. , If Harding is
elected for a. second term, b said, we
Willi see women appointed as ministers
to foreign countries, ; , ..STATEGDARDSKEH

;

home of Mr - EmpaJ Reader on tb su'uh roao.
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in effecTi novn
S0r.II.lER PRICES

Women Facing1 targe
Field! "in Affairs) of
WorldVaysi Barrett

Women win play a big-- tart tn affairs
International In the future; "according to
John Barrett; who spoke IbeforJ-- the
Woman's 4ld dub at a heinanef held at
lb Hotel (ultnomasi Tuesday evening.
Womeati;ab4nv.Bsc 'jirtpr snt
American firms In larger numbers very
day: in foreign trade, centers, landl they
have proved their-- worth In the diplo-
matic fleld and, as secretaries 1 the
United States consulates abroad, he! said.

He described iln gtowihgj termi the
gret Pan-Ameri- can building; it Wash-
ington, D. and quotedj Marsha Jof-fr,- ti

upon ilhls : visit to i Wssihlngton f as
saying TThit If there had been id any
of the great --cities of Europe a build-
ing of such magnificence standing for
whit the Pan-Americ- an buildinr stands

GVENINGSi.j
lDDIES,(Any Time). .10

'

3
Tneis prises laelsde the TVar Tax '

MODERN CRAIuSCASE
c;leaiii;:g service
Catal Oil ftsr est, mit

ltsalag--ea- d
tstuhag, ssaM the ideal
lee sewer esgss pec. a.': At j

Resists wa H sassy the sign. . i i.

1
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AUTHORITY FOR

SALE OF.BONDS
. i J !

Authority for the sal of 317,f 54.82 In
- bonds te raise money for recent street

ahdf Ntrit Improvement was granted
- tius I cltj treasurer today;! by the fcity

coupdt; ,Thhonds will oesr t per-ce-nt

interest paid a soroi-snnuai- ly And wll
mttur Infl yevs. rThejuwlll e dtd
March. 1. r: M I

The city auditor was authorised to ad-vrti- M

for; "the :f . the bonds im
mediately; They will be sold to. the hlsh--

l e bidder. In no cam selling for less than
part and accrued Interest- - i: "..

- These bonds ere to cover the 'expense
rot vt4 variety ofl Jmprof sments j tn

)! ) parts Sof the city- - The work, bis
een completely inspected and Accepted

a the ' Contractors ire now awaUins;
payment, . - i t

FEBMIT TO BUILD .j
Permission to build a new wing to tie

s liwood hosoital on Umatilla avenue fee--
ttween East llth and : East 1 5th streets
' at an expense of 5,000 was arani

today by the city council.
. t.-- t, .

.

DEMOCRATIC BALLQT

FULL FOR ELECTION

(Coadnued from Pace On)
sidered one of the leaders of his party tn
the) county and in the state.
OPPOSED BT MII-LE-

I
!

STAND AltD OIL COMPANY

temporary, order and fined. $50 each !by
Judge' Bagley, were accused f follow-Bn-g

Walter' G. Tounger from Terminal
No. 4 (across Portland to. lltb and Jef--
fson streets, where they. were alleged
to have chased hint Into a grocery:; store
.and cursed hiiev--- f i'r-- v '

, f :v
The; defendants ! asserted they , wjsre

niy i sfter a chancer to talk' to Youi
and give bun thej strikerr side of the
contraversy. -- ' f l:MK!tGeorge C ' Ford. Ym)-- . non-uni- on ; lo:
shoreman, reported to polio this morn-
ing that his autoroobils was forced over
Uva curbing tr k cv on ast Barna&d
street'as b was returning to his boxn
from work Tuesday evening ! and that
when he got out of his machine he "was
leaped upon, beaten with fists and left
b a sewd-concio- ua .condition.

This 1 the first violence reported In
the longshoremen's strlks In a week.
The 'story was, unsubstantiated by! wit-
nesses, and wss further complicated I by
th fact f that Pord did not report the
attack Tuesday . rUKht but waited until
morning to call the police. ...
Kabt j&iTOT yiif fc,,:hi:vr:.
:.He said he was semi-conscio- for ohly

a few minutes and then a pedestrian
cam along and I helped him Into i bis
automcWle. He drove on borne, feeling
too mussed up to let the . polio j know
whnfe bsd happened.! i .,).; f '4fH-h--'-

; There were a few. minor scratches; on
IHs face . when he i appsired at sheid-QUSrtar- s.

He did not leave his address.

Eagle Creiri Eoad h

V Is Being JRepairdd
fto - !' : . i- - m:H h

The road leading from .th Columbia
river jhJghwajr tQto : the lower picnic
grounds at Eagleji Creek, Is being Re-

paired by Multnomah county. X crew
of men is Suttihg in a rock wall between
the creek and the road and widening
the ireek through f the wall. At present
It is impossible v fir automobiles to
down Into the picnic grounds, but within
10 days or two weeks all the washouts
caused by the winter storms will be re
paired,

Agent Killed
While on Search

r
;

i

Houston, Texas J May 17. (X. N,
Federal Prohibition' Enforcement Agent
pi W.t Floyd was shot snd killed today
as he (Wss about' to search 'a garage: In
the rear of a residence. The police,: who
afe investigating, i; said that Floyd was
killed by a fusilade of shots fired frbm
the: house. v,'f I'. t -! v.

- !j

i

i

I for,! where aU countries could gather, t- -
(Mlhlr liuf fine n,M. thV) M1f,unnA

perhaps th great war woeld neverlhave
occkrred-:T?-- e'Jj 1 ;
,H urged ptl women to study latjerna-tlon- al

affairs, to familiarise, themselves
with the geography and history jf the

'i-L-

:
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11- - O iranl--

vacation

'lil i' .fwS'SjJI
wcmoiA

He has been, and is,; making; an actlre
campaign for the nomination, and if soe- -

- csreful contends that tie wUl carry his
: figst through the summer and up to tle

last day of the. general campaign.' j)

Watkins is opposed for the nomination
. i by Robert A. Miller and Robert G." Duh- -

- fcaii. Miller, who is an Oregon DemO- -,

I eraf of long standing, has been a candS- -
date for various offices in the past upon
the (Democratic ticket and has served as
receiver of the land office. -

Duncan's chief claim for political
propilnence is his connection with the
recall movement which he launched
against the members of .the public serr--"' ice (commission, and the editorship of .

. couple of : trsde Journals. He Is now
under two indictments returned by the
grand Jury of Multnomah-coujit- y chart

DeciturviOe. No, May 17. tti N.lS.t
Slipping through th cordon jot stat
guardsmen and': deputies, three of the
five Springfield, Mo.; payroll i banaitaj
carrying with tfcem 110,000 loot.: were 4
day making their way toward $t. JxwilS
bs S tolen 'javteaohtlei .. rf r J

The bandits Obtained tb automobile
and three day'! supply of food from E,
a.! farrish, a farmer living near nere a
the polnt iof rwifotvora. ?i" Ttv--

:: .A lf- f--

Their two missing companions may be
dead --jin the. thickets near . Bradabaw
Flats iss the result of two gun battles
with ;

m

IUriessiMaySavlf
ManSEbbberiFfom

Sentence to Prison
The? report fafij Dr. Uoyd Wj Brooke,

federal physician in Oregon, Jwill de-
termine whether John Weiganflt; post- -
otrice roDoer, goes so jau or is allowed
his freedom. Weigandt, who is 21
years i old, pleaded guilty thia anorntng
before- - Federal ! Judge. Wolverton to;
assisting John Paris, bis brother-in-law- ,!
in robbing the postal substation at 128
Buasell street, last December. About 5
was stolen. ;" ;:.j . - jj" )

Assistant ' United . States Attorney
Veatch advised the court that Weigandt
reoently had anh operation for appendi-
citis and stomach ulcers and thai con-
finement In jail might seriously j Injure
his health-- The court ordered ja, phys-
ical examination, made of the defendant
and the report jreturned to him (before
Monday - at - 10 o'clock, when sentence
will be pronounced. If the report shows
confinement wjii injure weigandt':
health, the court indicated he I might
grant (the defendant a stay of execu
tion under bond;: Weigandt is I married!
and has a 1 child. Paris
pleaded guilty Monday and. was! sen
tenced to one year In a ,federal reform
atoryKj , j; !'!?'

i PB.EDEB.ICK tlTBEEj
Vancouver. Wish.. Msv 17. Frederick

Ludke, 20, died it Ridgefleld this morn
ing. His mother. jthree brothers snd four
sisters, survive, The body is at Llm- -

ber's parlors:

i !

v .'.."J-.ll-

PRESIDENTS!

HTFULand
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!
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1 1 VOtJR . yacaticrii will begin! at the ii --

Suirimer nights are Victrola
nigfcjtS:! Here is j a genuine
Victbja fc r 50 tiat you can

Mahogany cabinet 9 inches hioi.
izU inches wide, 173 inches deep. :

4

ipirich tujTitable. Nickel-plate- d

: sounlx)x. Nickel-plate- d corner
i prptectors, locking device "and re

ttinc

Sc. Go.

.
movable carrying handle.

CANDIDATE WAS

D1SBARRED liI1915

fc Charles W. Garland Is a candidate for
nomination as. district attorney i of
Multnomah county on - the Republican
Ocket, desirfU a record estabiishod in
recent -- years "that Includes disbarment
by th supreme court, grand Jury indict-
ment for larceny by bailee in Multno-
mah county and a, judgment of guilty
oar another charge of the same of fense
In the" district r.court of Multnomah
county, t He Is skow practicing i law on
probation.' ; . ?tr-,f- 11 ;i'

1U Disbarment proceedings were brought
against C. W. GarUnd by: the grievance
oommittee of th Multnomah Bar asso-
ciation and duly heard by th; state su-
preme court. The supreme court, in a
decision prepared by Justice Bean, June
20, 1915. held that Garland misappropri-
ated . funds of th .state. "knowingly ,
wilfully, corruptly, criminally and felo
nieusly,? and he was duly disbarred.
Garland had been appointed by the
state to escheat to- - the state property
belonging to the estste i of " Charles
SeheUer. deceased. ,. ! ; ;!;. 'A .! r

"The proper administration of: Justice,
the protection of the public, of those
who may be ''clients and of the courts
aad th dignity of the legal profession,
demand that be be disbarred," J the

:flH -'i:

On April 14. Ills, C. W. Garland, ac-
cording; to the records, was tried befora
District Judge Daytoa for larceny by
bailee of SIMS. H was found gnUCy
and fined SS. Be filed notice of appeal
hut th appeaV was .never perfected. He
stands on the- - book as guilty.' 'i

1

On August 27, 1920, he wa indicted
by the Multnomah county! grand JUryl
for larceny by bailee or set.7i iron
Hilda Linquist. The records' show that
the district attorney's ffice consented
to a dismissal of the ease: when Hilda
Llnqulst wrote a letter saying Garland
had mad restitution ot 1200 . and bad
given his not for : the balance- -
. Chsrlcs W, Garland Is not tolb coi

fused with Tom Garland, Portland at-
torney, who is not a candidate for ofIce.

r
EMPLOYERS WIN m

!;

(Coatisusd Frass Fsce;Ooe

by that board's decision. But the em
pldyeri have refused. It is their own

Mf. . 41.1. MHnii,4 Y j j: .
mukii. run, w,

OBBEB IS STJSTAIKEB
V Judge Bagley saW-s,-

; "This court it this Urn is hot con- -
cerned witb the merits of the quarrel
on one side or the other. It Is concerned
niy, as to whether the ' men on strike

have adminfjitrei3 ImiunbiA Idsnunto the. employers and whether they are
attempting to coerce the ; employers to
submit to the will of the j employes,' by
unlawful Means, The affidavits filed by
counsel for the employers in this case
which affidavits haver hardly been: dis-
putedshow that sues; force has been re
sorted, to. Therefore the temporary - re
straining order will bC made perman
ent" ,. Hi

The attorneys wlllj mee Hrith' Judge
Bagley this afternoon to. discuss certain
minor changes In the order. Pouts de- -
clared that th --union: baQ fs. within 1500
feet, of the Employers ball and! that? if
that part of the' order which prohibits
congregatiom ;of the union : men within
1500 feet of the employers ball Is allowed
to remain- - In force, the union men will
have to vacate. :ii 5

IiOXGSHOllEMAir PBOTESTS
A longshoreman who Is a 'property

owner on the waterfront objected to the
provisions keeping the union men from
witnm iouo - teet or tne aocKs, or piers
where ships are loading or: unloading,
on the grounds that he would not - be
allowed to visit his property. i Chriss
Bell, for the employers, scouted the idea;
that the employers would employ the
order to keep men away from the docks
who had legitimate business there. ; i !

Baekkusoh and Fbrsberg, the two
union men found guilty oft violating th

Sunday, May 21st
AT Ulil TTOOIC

SALVATORB
SANTAELLA.

WILI. PBESEWT A

, Special Sunday ;

Concert De . Luxe
BT XTf

. v Enlhrged Rivoli I u ;

Sjpnphony Orchestra
Salvatore Santaella

. I- , COSTDCCTiyft
i :.3II

Francis Richter
BOX,OIgT;.! I' -- ,

Noi Advance in!m
Admission

' Tickets Now on Saie

EYESIGHT
Is Priceless

Yet Mn a n y: p e o p 1 el; 111
:nesitate to spend ai

' .. 'Jtl Jxew uwiars xo' insure
.theirs. '", i

WHY? fiit--

ti.f

Dr. J. D. DUBACK
: Eyesight Specialist .11

'!(&
A

. 171 BROADWAY J
i !,, 1 U -

A. LovJoy, who has been active in Dem
ocratic politics in the county for some
years: Kstes Snedecor, Portland attor-
ney and past president of International
Rotary, and m number of other men and
women prominent in the business; pro-
fessional and civic life of the. city and
county.. - ' rt4lp'v rr'Tii

The fulT Democratic! ticket which will
bs put In the field. Including tbosi can
didates whose nomination' Is sought by
the medisaa of wrlUen-l-n ballots, Is. as
fbllows:. . !,;. T

National commltteetnen Drr. ;vt
Morrow and WUl R. King. tK.-
y Cocgress: First district, sa candidate
flUd J Second ; district HJ. . Harvey! Gra
bant-o- f. Baker; Third, distrfcf jElton
Watkin,; Kobert A. MIUr,: Robert O.
Duncan. '' i - 0

Governor t? Walter J M- - Piere of La
6rande 5 Harvey G. t Starkweather of
Portland;' Webster Holme of TUlimook;
and VTUl $L Pnrdy of Salem, v I
'' State treasurer, Milton A. MlBer.

Suoreme ceurtr John H. Smith of As
toria : John Van Zante of Portland .

Ogiesby Toung of Portland. ; - .r- - -- l

Circuit Court,- - Multnomah county, de--
I. W. T. Vaughn ; departmentrrtmentXangley; depsrtment S, W, N.

Gatens; department .f Roscoe-P- . Hurst;
department - 7 Oedrge Alexander. -

Senate. John Hi Stevenson : D. Cham-
bers, tor the vacancy caused by the
death of Senator Wilson T.i Hume.

Senate., 14th district, Clackamas, Co-

lumbia- and Multnomah counties, .E. T.
Hediuad. : . ii ' 1 I

House of representatives, Multnomah
county : Joseph K. Carson, MarU T.
Hidden, George A. Lovejoy, Hall S.
Lusk, Johnston, Wilson, Alice M. .

Mc-Naug-ht.

T. J SammervOle, Dr.v Donald
D. Evans, George E. Welter, Estesi Sne-dec- or.

Dr. A. K..Higgv S. E. Holcosnb,
R. - W. Hagood,' Berfc XL, fianeyt anxi
Marshall W. Malonet. fl ', . I '

( Representative thirtieth district. Clack
amas and Columbia .counties, timer a.
L,undberg. !: '

District attorney. Walter B. Gltason.
County Auditor. W. F. Whltery. j
County commlssionersv Pred W. j Vog- -

ler, O. I Baker and jE. T. .Peterson.

CBUMPACKER BATTIJTO TO
CONSTBrCTIE PBICIPLE

Mkurlce E. Crutapaoker, I Repuo'llckn
candidate for congress from the Mult-
nomah district, during the dose Of his
csmpalsn has been conducting a Vigor
ous speaking tour throughout the county.
advocating the development of Oregon s
resources snd the necessity of having
representation from this district which
is la tune with the progressive spirit er
the Jv'orlhwest. v Y ? i ', v ;':

On Monday be spoke before a large
gathering of the Italian Republican. club
at the Swiss ball, and' minced no worse
concerning the attack which . has re-

cently been made on all foreign-bor- n

citisena. J ; l "

This Idea of condemning citisens be
cause of their foreign birth Ss compara
ble with that of an individual whs ln
vltes a person to his home and' then
abuses him because Of bis residence,"
said Crmnpacker. "This nation has been
developed by the sturdy peoples of Eu.
mM and it1 411 behooves any group Of
citizens to attempt to place themselves
as dictators of the qualifications or cit-
izenship." ; j ' .

Crumoacker also . spoke (before the
Scandinavian societies Monday evening
pointing out the necessity or seeping
pledge once made "upon election - to-- of
fice. He flayed fi tjongressman aac-Arth- ur's

record on soldier 'relief - Hegls- -
iation snd advocated the payment of our
nation's moral and sacred . obUsatton to
those deienders on iana sna - v

f-" '
MA5T CLtTB WOE3?r IBOBSKl

j H. COABETT'S! CATf BID ACT

The candidAcy; fbf Harry i tl rbett.
Republican candidate ifdr.. state senstor,-i- e

being Indorsed byl Portland ;. club
aMordinar to a' canvass made by

supporters of his ' during the past few
days. , . .

I . . ..
"I should like to see uorDew go to

Salem to represent Multnomah county in
the senate," said Mrs. j Norman JV; Cole
man, president of tn ioca orancn oi.
the Association or university women.
"He Is a business man and has a record
of accomplishment that anyone couia
be proud of. Other! women wno. ex-
pressed themselves as being strongly In
favor of Corbett are: Mrs. w. o. wortn- -
ruo. Miss valentine nicnara, Mrs. j. .
Elliot King and Mrs; J. Cv Othus..

HARDING IS EAGER TO

OBTAIN SHIP SUBSIDY

(Omaaued Proa psse Ose

tike up the work If XfMker were to lay
It down. .;. -
i Many times the story bss been told.
Sad evidently witb some relish, of Gen-
eral Jacob S. Coxey'a testimony. Coxeyc
of "army"- - tame, had a scheme which
he earnestly presented to a house com-
mittee, whereby the government's ships
were to be turned over to him for oper-
ation and paid for by ja flat-mon- ey plan.
Coxey was asked If be. had bad any
experience In operating ships. V -

"No, wone,. thesanoe is Mr. Lasker,"
be responded.

It Js recognised, however," that Ijaaker
and- the present board have J adopted
many economies and that they, have had
a hard game tn a time of world depres-
sion of ocean-trade- . j ; . V'
SHIPS WOIf "T SKUL!. .

' " .'

They have tried to sell ships, ;but ships
won't sell, except la Silal eases, for
special purposes. Bveryohe Is waiting
to see. what congress intends to do. i-- '

There are "intimations that if con
gress doea not act, there, will be a spe4
clal session, called in advance' f the
regular meeting of congress next De-
cember. This creates ho enthusiasm.
About nlne-Unt- hs of the members of the
bouse and one third of the senators want
to get borne in good Season to carry ow
their ; campaigns for i reelection, .and do
not relish the thought of being, called
back as soon as' the campaign tls over.

;

Gospel Tabernacle; :
Being Demolislied

-- Within a few days the waited gospel
tabernacle at East Third and "Jrving
streets will be a thmg of the .past.
Tuesday men from the G. K. Wrecking
Company started rasing . th structure.
Th building committee sold it to the
concern for 1550. acoordtng to a report
made by the Rev. W. E. Kloster, chair-
man. Th tabernacle housed the meet-
ings ef th Dr. George Wood Anderson
campaign. . The ' buUdimg must be
wrecked by Jua 1. ss the icbureb leaseon the property expires oh that data.
The - structure coat tin to erect and
about $1?(H to maintain during the six
weeks of the crusade. , .

- : ' AweLEKK lFI3fs;i. , - --

H. Donrier. K. G. WUUams and. Iouisuiebeck of Clackamas county were .ar-
rested Sunday tor angling In the Mo-Ull-a?

river --without, licenses, and follow-
ing triaU at Oregon City, Dosner andWilliams were flaed 2i mh and Tjw.
beck was discharged because be was a
minor, according to reports filed" at theheadquarters of the tt cams com.
miscloa today. '" 1

p K' :i - , t - s

lngjhlm with criminal j liheL
WdtXD WAVE CHAXCB r"

1 --is currently believed by political
4 students lit the district that Watkina, if

norslnated on Friday, will have a food
,figHUng chance for election in rsoyenf-- -

berj under, all the varied conditions now
exieting In the present: campaign.

Next to the congressional fight, in in-- -.

terest, cornea that for the gubernatorial
- nomination, between Walter M. Pierce,

Harvey G. Starkweather, Webster
Holmes arid Will B. PUrdy. The battle.
here lies between the flrat three. Them
sre'few, Jf any, who consider that Purdi--,

in tne lace or hie record in the state. is
, to je counted in the race.

"
.

MAY WETK 1W 2f AMES
Ji prtty; battle also la being waged b- -

- tweeh rri J. W. Morrow of PorUanU
and Will It. King, who. for the past sev-
eral years has been av resident of New

- Tork andlWashingtoni D. C. and whjo
still spends virtually, all of bis time ib

x the' East, for Democratic national ni.

Dr. Morrow now holds that
.office and Is a candidate for re-el-e-

, tlO. ' i. , .j ;:

No candidates filed (for th office of
state treasurer, for congress from the

f FlMt district, for the three places upon
tbej supreme bench, br for circuit judge
ef department 3, or the ; Multnomah

.: county bench. A movement has been
launched, however to have 1 II ton A.
Miller's rame written in on the ballot
to give him the nomination for state

' tfeisurer. Tbe same thing is being ur- -
dertaken ft secure the nominations f
Joan It. Smith of Astoria. John Vain
Easts and Oglesby TOung of Portland,
all ;of whom would appreciate seats uoon

. - The name of Ij. T. Laneley. nast nres--
i iaent ot the Jackson club, is to be writ-Mt- tt

In as a candidate for the Democratic
nventnallon for department J of the

circuit court.' though there
' ia Siiso a movement on foot to give the
.tTemocratlc nomination to Judge Robert
t Tucker, the Republican candidate whoi;hs no opposition upon the printed bWl- -'

f lota of either party, i ' '
, : There is a XaU Ucketj for the senatorikl

nominations and for ' the lower bouse
Tfrera Multnomah county, and also t6r

if. county ticket waere a county auditor
; and two county commissioners are to be
; elected in November.! i' J .

K - John y$p. Stevenson. 'formr municipal.
juegs; u, cniniDert, a wen-xno- oust- -

ness manner the city, and Dr. Elof T.
; Jisoiuna are seeKing ine aenatortai
; , lnatlons without opposition. T

A Tsemas
H. Ine ,
sseelal

'Predsctles

r v v
A ik )

:gPj:
NOWlira.
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Thr ills' m I

Heart , Interest
- 'the greatest I
R.-- i' jpjaoDrcTiojr

j ETJEH MADE , J

REMEMBER! !

: i THE POPCXAll
SUJfDAT COJCEBT

! i

Stechele's Blue
Mouse Orchestra

Harold Windus f
! UJ THE MW? I

JVurlitzer Organ '
THIS BEST ITf TOW3T J

CiajiBiiiiissst ' 4 j i!

inrir ssijfasa

1- -

i':t Trade-Mar- ls

.. lUa-lstere- d

THE SIGN OP
PERFECT J3BRVICEmmm

(jlasses

i Eye ()mfort
Comforts bio ; rlslon
means restful nerves and
better concentration iin

Terytbinf; you do. f t, .
; i .1., .'.,.! t ; :.)::
Optical science has pro-tress- ed

so wonderfully that
we now assur you f eye
comfort and ; true vision by
oireroomlns;- - latent I defects
and reUevlns; thef strste '
neon th nerves with the
aid "of property j prescribed
glasses. ; ; - .1 j r--

OUST OWSl COMIsLCTK LCHS
SfflMDINS PLANT' ON i THE
Vi- I J' "''

SAVE YOUR jEYES

THOMPSON
- Optical Institute

f Eysiickt Bseelsllste
Portlssd's tariModern, Best KqIptss

, axciatire Ostwii -

Establlikmsat.
tff -l- t-11 COHBETT fett.

AJiD, HOaUlSOr

jCBas..A. Bsieo, IrreJldest
sad tieaeral Kssager

! j D

IAK0' V"

BARGiMS

a r L iSlxt and Morrison Striata
' . f.

Parts) j

.
begin-

ning.r i; 'if yoiii go this travel-by-wat- er way
begin-fromth- e very minute you walk up
the gangplank of an Admiral Line ressel.

he shorf ocean voyage will prove! de-
lightful experience. There's the absolute
relaxation, pleasurable exercise, the tang
of! salt sea breezes, dancing, deck sports,
which make traveling-by-wat- er a vacation
in: itself. ifM.r. ;:; '.;!: r

Let ss tell yea more abost th trsvel-by-wst- er

way It's the comfortable, iavigoraUsg, eheerlal
way-as- d economical, too. Special reduced summer
excarslon fares now is effect. PT
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OF PEACE.
proghess And prosperity

ELIGD The iAuditorium 1l hetdthful fineAmong the 14 candidates for the hou:

Every Evening This -- Week
of ; representatives are included j Bert ifS.
Hsney, former state chairman, former" TJ sited States attorney and prominent
Uyyer of Portland HsgocdU fs,
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of tho City of Portland! .

scip iwnua our new f itwuiof all Elks b seln iwsD the L
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bnst terribio wanishmOnt es

i y mmm Mm:mi vclucU of the Portlaixl RaUway. Ugltt &. Peww Co. Brothes-Frankli- n

T. Grif ithj fvth tractioW cmSan has awremd to
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RARTNERSHIPS
DQ YOU nowvthat

in event ef death
of eitber pa.rtnr; the
bosineas of the part-aersh- lp

ceases? ; '

VSTILL yon be'v 'crampd forfunds to settle with
the estate of the de-
cedent? x,.- -

0R WILL yon be
compelled to takeyonr deceased part-

ner's wife into part-
nership?

O HONE us MaU
'

447 or --write for
our partner ship
asreeroent to perpet-
uate your' business
withoot loss to 'the
Jirins; of the estate of
the decedent. A , ...
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- Help Solve

Your Business Problems

i wm nwfs w
000 tempi. It is th Jaty
receipts and irf ess utaacr
ohadiemc ef this i Order wui ;
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FREE LECTU
B

THURSDAY ;EVENlNGi

l " .FRIDAY AFTERNOON

Com and br yourtiriends snd
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-J hear nefcof America's leadinir
FRIEDLANOER;'&' CO.

$90 AND Wl C- - 4

See; Them' j - ;

Every Used Piano !

red u e nq D
sei:F1i::5-luca- s b;r:3 C3.
123 Fourth SU Neat tVasVis-t- r-

ESTABLISHED 1870 JJ
310 .Washington fcet-ffec- n iFifth and Sixth
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1 teachers of Practical Iiycholoy tell you how to be-eom- SUCCESS.
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